The University of Minnesota Crookston hunt seat equestrian team currently leads the High Point Team standings after the first weekend of competition for the 2014-15 season. The Golden Eagles have 81 points after picking up two High Point Team titles at the Gustavus Adolphus College shows last weekend. North Dakota State University is in second place with 58 points, while University of Minnesota has 57 points.

In addition to their strong team performance, Emily Steeley (Jr., Portsmouth, R.I.) is in the lead for the Cacchione Cup Standings, once again. Steeley was the region’s representative for the Cacchione Cup last season.

Named for Mario “Marty” Cacchione, whose son Bob founded the IHSA in 1967 and still runs the organization to this day, the Cacchione Cup is presented every season at IHSA Nationals to the top hunter seat open rider. Every open rider who finishes the regular season with the most combined flat and fences points within their region advances directly to IHSA Nationals to compete for the cup.

UMC Hunt Seat Team in First Place After First Weekend of Competition by Shawn Smith

UMC Soccer Returns Home to Earn Wins Over Wayne State (3-1) and Augustana (1-0) by Donald Stopa

After playing six straight dates on the road, the Golden Eagle soccer team returned home, Saturday afternoon, where they defeated Wayne State College, 3-1.

UMC outshot the Wildcats 13-6 in the first half but more importantly the Golden Eagles outscored WSC 2-0 in the opening frame. Junior forward, Courtney Armbrorst (West St. Paul, Minn., Biology) opened up the scoring as she hit a shot from the left side 17 minutes into the weekend match. The game’s opening goal was assisted by junior midfielder Delaney McIntyre (Flin Flon, Manitoba/Sports and Rec. Management) who also scored the second goal for UMC. Beth Lastovich (Fr., Mid., White Bear Lake., Minn.) and Erin Brettschneider (Fr., Mid., Lakeville, Minn.) picked up assists on the McIntyre goal that was scored in the game’s 24th minute of play.

Armbrorst scored again in the second half as her team leading seventh goal gave the Golden Eagles a 3-0 in the 73rd minute of regulation play. Lastovich picked up her second assist of the game, giving her four on the season.

On Sunday the Golden Eagle soccer team picked up a second conference win with a 1-0 shutout of Augustana College. UMC outshot the Vikings 4-1 in the first half with Augustana’s only shot coming in the final 30 seconds of the period. Crookston had a pair of quality chances of their own but their team defense would be the difference in the game as the Golden Eagles controlled the ball through most of the 90 minute match.

The lone goal of the conference match came a few minutes into the second half as frosh forward, Miranda Mosher (Watertown, Minn.) banged home a rebound in the 48th minute of play. The goal was set up by senior defender, Rachelle Alcini (Ann Arbor, Mich./Health Sciences) as she too had a chance during the brief flurry of action in front of the Viking’s net.

On the day, UMC outshot Augustana 8-4 and Kallie Gau (Monticello, Minn.) earned the shutout in her first start in goal this season. The sophomore keeper made a pair of saves in the win.
**Upcoming Events**

**Monday, October 6, 2014**
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Blood Drive
10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. - ‘A Taste of Europe’ - Western Europe, Brown Dining Room
2:00 p.m. - NACTA Information Meeting, 102 Hill Hall
5:00 p.m. - S.P.A.C.E. Meeting, Sargeant Student Center Leadership Room
6:00 -7:30 p.m. - Youth NFL Flag Football, Ed Widseth Field

**Tuesday, October 7, 2014**
9:00 - 11:00 a.m. - Physician on Campus, Student Health Office
10:30 - 11:30 a.m. - Open Forum with U of M VP and CIO Scott Studham, Bede Ballroom
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. - Study Abroad Club Meeting, 115 Hill Hall
7:00 p.m. - Cru (Campus Crusade for Christ) Meeting

**Wednesday, October 8, 2014**
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Weight Watchers at Work Meeting, Kiehle 116
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - NACTA 2015 Information Meeting, Hill Hall 102
7:00 p.m. - W.O.W. - Human Foosball, Bede Ballroom

**Thursday, October 9, 2014**
12:00 p.m. - CSA Full Board
12:00 p.m. - Pool Tournament, Sargeant Student Center
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Physician on Campus, Student Health Office
5:00 p.m. - PEACE Alliance Meeting, Equality Room 247 Sargeant Student Center

**Friday, October 10, 2014**
3:00 p.m. 11th Annual Carl Spackler Open Golf Tournament - open to the public, Minakwa Golf Club
7:00 p.m. - UMC Women’s Volleyball vs. Winona State

**Saturday, October 11, 2014**
11:00 a.m. - UMC Women’s Soccer at University of Sioux Falls
1:00 p.m. - Golden Eagle Football at Bemidji State
4:00 p.m. - UMC Women’s Volleyball vs. Upper Iowa U.
7:30 p.m. - Zorongo Flamenco Dance Theatre - open to the public, $5 for adults, $3 for students, free for UMC students, Kiehle Auditorium
11:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Admissions Hosts Experience UMC Day - Horticulture Experience Day

**Sunday, October 12, 2014**
1:00 p.m. - UMC Women’s Soccer at Southwest Minnesota State University (Marshall, Minn.)
4:00 p.m.- Crookston Futbol Club Pick-up Soccer Matches (Depending on Weather)

---

**October 13 - October 19**

Homecoming t-shirts are on sale in the UMC Bookstore! We are ready to “Paint the Town Maroon & Gold.” Stop by the Bookstore and pick up your homecoming t-shirt and other great maroon and gold gear.

---

**Gary Willhite for Mayor**

Gary Willhite currently serves on the Crookston City Council representing Ward 3 and all Crookston citizens. He has served on the City Council from 1994 to 1997 and has lived in Crookston the past 36 years.

**Leadership & Involvement**

His involvement as a community volunteer and leader has been through the Park Board, Chamber of Commerce, United Way, Charter Commission, and Community Service Clubs. Gary is employed by the University of Minnesota Crookston as Director of Student Housing and Campus Security.

“I have a positive open-minded approach, reasonable judgment, common sense, and a willingness to listen as your Mayor!!”

---

**Vote Gary Willhite for Mayor - Tuesday, November 4**

Email: gcwillhite@gmail.com • Cell Phone: 218.289.4023

Paid for by the “Willhite for Mayor” Committee

---
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If You Volunteer,

Students,

Wondering why or how to keep track of your community service hours? Each year the Office of Community Engagement selects both clubs and individuals for service recognitions. Additionally, community service looks great on a resume, and even if you don’t actually list all of it on your resume, keeping track of it and reviewing it before an interview is a great reflection exercise to remind you of your college experience.

You never know what connections you might have with someone at a job interview! Below are the instructions on how to submit your INDIVIDUAL community service hours. Your club hours should be submitted by a club representative but will show up on your report too! Any questions, just ask!

Contact Lisa Loegering for more information.

---

UMC Online Tutoring

Do you want to network with other UMC online students while developing your own leadership abilities? Many of UMC tutors hone their natural teaching and leadership skills while tutoring courses in their chosen field of study. The Academic Success Center (ASC) is currently looking for qualified tutors for online classes for fall semester. I am especially looking for students who have taken College Algebra or Elementary Statistics and are willing to be tutor.

Tutor Qualifications: Must be enrolled in at least six credits at UMC
- A or B in the courses you wish to tutor
- Excellent communication skills
- Sensitivity to a wide range of students

These positions are paid as a part time job or a work study position (if you qualify for work study through Financial Aid during Fall and Spring Semesters). Tutors can work as few as 1 or 2 hours a week and up to 10 or 12 hours a week depending on how much you would like to spend tutoring and the number of total tutor requests received during the semester.

If you are interested in learning more about becoming a tutor, please complete the attached application and send back to me or contact me via email or phone to ask any questions.

Josh Parrill
Academic Success Center (ASC)
Online Student Success Coordinator

---

Introducing a new Community Engagement AP to record your Community Service hours!!

UMC students volunteer a LOT of hours! In fact, through academic-service learning, club community service, and individual community service, UMC students consistently volunteer over 20,000 hours each year.

The new Community Engagement App allows you to view all of your club and individual community service hours.

CLUB HOURS—The hours you volunteer through any campus club will be entered within 10 days of the service. A club representative is responsible for entering all of those hours. However, YOU also will be able to view the hours now when you log onto your site.

INDIVIDUAL HOURS INSTRUCTIONS
1. Copy https://tools.umc.edu/communityservice into your browser and select “Individual Community Service Form.”
2. Log in if you are not already.
3. Select date of your community service by clicking on the calendar at the top left of the page.
4. Select where you volunteered from the drop-down menu. If your site isn’t listed, select “other” and type in the location.
5. The format to enter hours is similar to the Federal Work-Study system. a. Select “Day” tab if you volunteered once or b. Select “Work” tab if you volunteered multiple times during that period.
6. Enter the “time in” and “time out.”
7. Complete the electronic survey.
8. Hit submit.
9. Click on “my volunteer reports” to view all of your community service.

Note: If you volunteer regularly at one site, you do NOT need to fill out the survey each time. Just type “see earlier submission” in the first field and submit the form.

If you are having difficulty viewing the app, please enter it through Firefox rather than Internet Explorer.

If you have questions or problems, please contact Lisa Loegering, loege005@ummm.edu.
Volunteer Opportunities

**Minnesota 4-H is starting a Dog Club in Crookston.** They are looking for volunteers with dog obedience training, particularly if it was done as part of a 4-H dog program. For more information, please contact Margo Bowerman at mbowerma@umn.edu or 281-8695.

**The RiverView Auxiliary hosts the “Affair of Tables,”** a fundraiser for equipment for RiverView Hospital. They are looking for 4-6 volunteers to help tear down tables after the event on Nov. 8 at 1:30 p.m. at the National Guard Armory. For more information or to volunteer, please contact Kari Moe, kmoe@riverviewhealth.org or (218) 281 9211.

**PATCH**

Interested in working with youth? Here is a great opportunity: PATCH is an after-school homework help program for 7-12th grade students. Volunteers would assist students with homework in a variety of subjects from 3:30-4:30 p.m. Currently seeking volunteers for Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays starting in September and continuing until May. For more information, please contact Maria at 281-5313 ext. 2208, or mariaargueta@isd593.org.

**North Country Food Bank**

315 3rd Avenue, S.W., Crookston

Individuals or groups of any size are invited to assist. Please call Russ Tate at 218-280-2926 to set up a time. Additionally, there is a food shelf located in the downtown NCFB location at 424 North Broadway, and they can use shopping assistants. Call the food shelf coordinator, at 218-281-7356, ext. 7.

---

**GETTING TO KNOW U**

The Eagle’s Eye will feature a section called “Getting to Know U.” This section is meant to help students to get to know faculty, staff, and student leaders on a fun, more personal basis.

**Name: Garret Kollin**

**Title/Position at UMC:** Development Officer

**Area(s) of Expertise:** Events & Fundraising

**Hometown:** Fertile, MN

**How long have you been working at UMC?** 3 Months

**Family:** wife-Ericka, daughter-Allessandra age 2

**Favorite Movies:** Taken, Miracle, Top Gun, Home Alone

**Favorite Music/Bands/Performers:** The Band Perry, Chris Tomlin, Mark Schultz

**Favorite TV Shows:** SVU, Parenthood, Chicago Fire

**Favorite Books:** Heaven is for Real

**Favorite Sports or Activities:** Golf, Basketball, Wake Boarding, Ice Skating

**Pastimes and Hobbies:** running, family time, golfing

**Favorite Vacation Spot:** St Lucia

**Complete the following sentences:**

**Most people don’t know I’m really very good at:** golfing

**If I could change one thing about the world, I would:** create peace.

**It surprises people that I:** Farm since I grew up in a city.

**If I wasn’t a faculty or staff member at UMC, I would probably be:** Farming

**I really enjoy the U of M, Crookston because:** of the small campus and you get to know everyone.

---

**Minnesota Vikings Trip!**

Sunday, October 12, 2014

On Campus Students: $49
Off Campus Students: $90

Sign up at Centennial Front Desk Today!
Golden Eagles Snap Five-Match Skid with Road Win Over Minnesota State 3-1 by Shawn Smith

The University of Minnesota Crookston volleyball team snapped a five-game skid as they defeated Minnesota State University, Mankato 3-1 (18-25, 25-20, 25-22, 25-22) on the road in Mankato, Minn. The win marks the first-ever win on the road against a historically strong Maverick team. UMC has defeated the Mavericks three times in the last four years. The Golden Eagles improve to 8-7 (2-5 NSIC) with the win. Minnesota State falls to 9-5 (5-2 NSIC) with Friday night’s loss.

The Golden Eagles had a balanced attack on the night led by Brittany Looker (Sr., OH, Rochester, Minn./Health Science), who had 14 kills and hit .135 on the night. Kassi Green (R-Fr., RS, Anoka, Minn./Elementary Education) had one of the best games of her season with 12 kills and a .276 hitting percentage.

UMC utilized two setters for the first time this season with Sierra Trost (So., S, Ham Lake, Minn./Health Science) and Kaycie Hagen (Fr., S, Savage, Minn./Health Science) sharing the role. Trost had 23 assists and 10 digs on the night, while Hagen had 18 assists on the night. UMC hit .276 overall on the night.

The Golden Eagles were led on defense by Becca Vandenheuvel (Fr., DS, Cannon Falls, Minn./Elementary Education), who had 15 digs on the night. Looker added 11 digs on the night, as did Stephanie Pearson (Jr., OH, Frankfort, Ill./Accounting).

With Looker’s night, she has just 13 kills remaining to surpass Allison Kluck’s career kills mark of 1,276 kills. With her 11 digs, Looker needs just 30 digs now to surpass 1,000 digs, which would make her the third player in school history to achieve 1,000 kills and 1,000 digs along with Joan Ebnet and Kendra Corneliusen.

Zorongo Flamenco Dance Theatre - open to the public, $5 for adults, $3 for students, free for UMC students by Elizabeth Tollefson

Zorongo Flamenco Dance Theatre will present “Echos of Spain”, a concert full of vibrant traditional flamenco dance, guitar and singing, and featuring an ensemble of critically, masterful performers. The performance will take place on Saturday, October 11 at the University of Minnesota Crookston. The performance, at 7:30 p.m., will take place in Kiehle Auditorium. Attendance is $5 for adults and $3 for students. U of M Crookston students and children under 10 are admitted at no charge.

Inspired by the “Avante Garde” revolution in Paris in the early 1900’s in which the glamour and fire of Spanish dance ignited the art scene, this performance will present songs, music and dances that echo the past while bringing forth contemporary spirit and virtuosity.

Artistic Director, Susana di Palma directs master gypsy guitarist Chuscales, powerful flamenco singer Vicente Griego and dancers Jesus Munoz, Deborah Elias and Colette Illarde in an evening concert that you will not forget.

The performance is sponsored by the Music Department at the U of M Crookston, and any questions may be directed to Associate Professor George French at 218-281-8266.

This activity is made possible in part by a grant provided by the Minnesota State Arts Board, through an appropriation by the Minnesota State Legislature from the Minnesota arts and cultural heritage fund with money from the vote of the people of Minnesota on November 4, 2008.
A REBUS is a picture representation of a name, work, or phrase. Each “rebus” puzzle box portrays a common word or phrase. Can you guess what it is? Example)

Answer for Head HEELS: Since the word HEAD is over the word HEELS, the answer to the puzzle would be HEAD OVER HEELS!

Answer for Corporate: Because the word Corporate is getting smaller, the answer to the puzzle would be Corporate Downsizing!

Brain Teasers

Brady Breitenfeldt is this week’s winner. He knew last week’s puzzle was “Close Encounter.” He can pick up his free movie pass from Meloni in 236 Sargeant Student Center. If you think you know the answer to this week’s Rebus, send an e-mail to meloni (melonir@umn.edu). A winner will be chosen from the correct answers. The winner will receive a free ticket to the Grand Theatre in Crookston. Email your answer to Meloni prior to noon on Thursday, October 9, 2014. The winner’s name will appear in the October 13, 2014 Eagle's Eye.

Classifieds

Crookston Public Schools is looking for E.C.F.E. aide for 9 hours a week, 4.5 hours each on Tues and Thur from 7:30 a.m. to Noon. Starting immediately. To apply, submit letter of application, application form (www.crookston.k12.mn.us) and resume to: Denice Oliver, Principal, 724 University Ave., Crookston, MN 56716. (10/6)

Cobblestone Hotel and Suites is currently hiring for the following positions: P/T Night Audit; P/T housekeeping; and P/T Maintenance. Apply in Person at 2304 Sahlstrom Drive (10/6)

Todd’s Tire Service has an opening for a part-time cashier. Call 281-1802 (10/6)

Crookston Daily Times is looking for Shopper inserters. We insert the shopper Thursday nights starting about 8 p.m. until we finish (normally around midnight) Should be able to stand for entire shift (with a few breaks). Call or stop by the Crookston Daily Times (124 South Broadway) and ask for Carl (218) 281-2730. (10/6)

Help Wanted: The Crookston VFW is looking for bartenders. Please pick up an application 121 N. Main or call (218) 281-1902. (9/22)

Help Wanted: Looking for part-time dishwashers and servers. Able to work around school schedules. Stop in and get your application today! RBJ’s Restaurant, 1601 University Ave, Crookston, MN 56716 218-281-3636 (9/28)

Pool Tournament!!!!

With Prizes!!!!

Location: Student Center

Time: Starts @ 12pm on October 9th

Prizes include a first place $50 gift card. Make sure to sign up at the Info Desk. Plus there will be PIZZA!!!!!